VALLEY FAMILY CHURCH
weekly sermon guide

september 13, 2020
outdoor worship service

MESSAGE & SCRIPTURES
psalm 100, NLT
psalm 118:24, NLT
john 12:32, NLT
1 corinthians 11:23-26, NLT
numbers 6:24-26, NLT

for more practical & encouraging
Bible teaching, subscribe to our
youtube channel

QUOTABLES

tweet your favorite quote
from this week's service
with #valleyfamilychurch

"I will walk in Your promise
Walk in Your victory
I will walk in Your power
I won't be overcome
I won't be overcome"
-- from the song "On The
Throne"

"All my life You
have been faithful
All my life You have
been so, so good"

"There is nothing you are
facing today that Jesus' blood
has not already conquered!"

-- from the song "Goodness
of God"

"I am protected
I am accepted
I am beloved
I am Yours
And in my spirit
And in my body
And in my soul
You make me whole"
-- from the song "Surrounded"

-- Pastor Beth Jones

"May His favor be upon you
And a thousand generations
And your family
And your children
And their children
And their children"
-- from the song "The Blessing"

LET'S TALK
We were never meant to do life alone. There
is something special about a body of
believers gathering together to worship the
Lord together!
What did you enjoy most about the
outdoor worship service & tailgate party in
the VFC parking lot?
What song from the worship service
impacted you the most?

The music we listen to has such a major
impact in the atmosphere of our homes and
in our everyday life.
What's something you can tweak in your
weekly routine to get more worship music
into your life and home?

Each time we take communion we proclaim
the finished work of the cross accomplished
through the shed blood of Jesus.
There’s nothing we are facing that the blood
of Jesus can’t conquer! How does this truth
bring you peace during this time?
What's an area you're currently believing God
for victory in?

This is an unprecedented time in history. God
has given us His Name, His blood and His
angels to surround and protect us.
How has this year of pandemic, social unrest,
political turmoil and more impacted your
awareness and focus on God's protection?
What are some ways you declare His
protection over yourself, your family and
your loved ones?

LET'S DO THIS
put the message into practice:

stay involved:

identify three new worship songs to add
to your playlist

join a new Fall small group to connect with
others in your life season! sign up by 9/29:
valleyfamilychurch.org/smallgroups

try spending at least 15 minutes a day
worshipping the Lord in your personal life

participate in live prayer every
morning in September @ 8am on
Facebook and Instagram

decree the VFC "Surrounded" song over
your family this week

join us for our 29th anniversary service
on september 27 at 9 & 11am
stay in-the-know through our weekly
vnews email -- sign up HERE!

pray it out:
Father, thank You for Your Church, the opportunity to worship You with other
believers and partake in Holy Communion together. We’re so grateful for the
forgiveness, healing and protection we have through Jesus' sacrifice on the
cross. Help us to experience the fullness of redemption and to make
worshipping you a priority in our lives. In Jesus' Name, Amen!

